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Introduction

• The concept ´Active Ageing´: challenges for the 
elderly and society

• Human Animal Interaction in an aging population: 
current state of research studies and findings

• Benefits and challenges: what companion animals 
can mean for the concept ‘active ageing’ 

• Priorities: what needs to be addressed first to 
optimize (effects of) pet ownership and quality of 
life of the elderly and their pets and development 
of (new) animal assisted interventions for the 
elderly
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Key facts on ageing in 21th Century

• In 2012, 810 million people were aged 60 or over, accounting for 
11.5 per cent of the global population. The number is projected to 
reach 1 billion in less than 10 years and more than double by 
2050, reaching 2 billion and accounting for 22 per cent of the 
global population.

• Life expectancy is 78 years in developed countries and 68 years 
in developing regions in 2010-2015. 

• By 2045-2050, newborns can expect to live to 83 years in 
developed regions and 74 years in developing regions. Of every 
three people aged 60 or over, two live in developing countries.

• By 2050 for the first time there will be more older people than 
children under 15. In 2000, there were already more people aged 
60 or over than children under 5

• Published by the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), New 
York, and HelpAge International, London, 2012
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MORE FACTS ABOUT AGEING: changing 
paradigms

• We have more years to live and should add 
more ‘life’ to years: Fries & Crapo (1981) divided 
adult life in 2 periods: Independence and vigour; Disease, 
diminished capacity and dependency. 

• Nowadays a new positive paradigm is used: 
ACTIVE AGING (WHO). Challenges for society: how 
to meet basic needs, how to deal with diversity, inequity, 
and finances of the elderly? 

• Challenge: healthy lifestyle, good social care and 
healthcare, finances, independency, sufficient social and 
intellectual stimuli, meaning in life, adequate housing and a 
meaningful role in society
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Theoretical frameworks on ageing

• Until 1970: theories focused on biomedical, psychological 
and social changes with the focus on physical, cognitive 
and social decline, e.g. disengagement theory and activity 
theory (Cumming & Henry, Thomae) 

• After 1980, based on the activity theory, the concept of 
successful aging emerged (developmental life-cycle 
perspective, Erikson, Havighurst). Focus on the continuing, 
life long process of adapting to physical, psychological, 
social changes

• From 1990’s large studies on healthy and successful ageing 
are published based on the concept of ‘ageing well’: focus 
on adaptation process of selective optimization and 
compensation (Baltes & Baltes, Coleman)
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A different paradigm:  from focus to decline in 
ageing > focus on ageing  well (active aging)
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World Health Organization advises policymakers

• Reduce risk factors associated with major diseases and increase 
factors that promote behavioral health and physical fitness (such as 
healthy life style, adequate access to social care and health 
services)

• Promote protective factors of cognitive functioning, such as lifelong 
education, adequate nutrition, sufficient exercise (e.g. walking)

• Promote positive affect and coping, such as providing  adequate 
living conditions, opportunities for living independently, sufficient 
income

• Promote psychosocial functioning and participation in society 
(meaningful roles for the elderly- elderly as respected, valued, 
useful fellow citizens )
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“Ageing well” at an individual level means

• A (subjective) good health, vitality, autonomy, 
emotional wellbeing, safety, adequate housing

• Cognitive competence, purpose and meaning in life, 
life-satisfaction, good coping strategies, personal 
growth

• Social networks, social productivity, education, 
material and financial security

• Note: all or some of these aspects will be at risk at 
old age!
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Human Animal Interaction in an ageing 
population: current state of theory, research  
and findings

• Biophilia hypothesis (Wilson,1984)

• Attunement & Synchrony: base in human-animal 
relationships (enactivism) Verheggen, Enders-Slegers, 
Eshuis, 2017)

• Attachment theory as theoretical model (Archer & 
Winchester, 1994) (Julius et al . 2013)

• Social Support theories as a theoretical frame (Collis & Mc 
Nicholas, 1998, Enders-Slegers, 2000, )

• Physiological approaches: (role of hormones (oxytocin, 
cortisol) in HAI, Beetz et al, 2012, Julius et al 2013, Olmert
2009,) exercise - dogwalking (Curl et al, 2016), 
cardiovascular effects (Friedmann,1983, 1995, Cole et al., 
2007, Handlin 2011)
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Companion animals in daily life and in animal
assisted interventions

• Since 1990 growing body of knowledge: studies about 
influence AAI and HAB on physiological, psychological and 
social wellbeing of many different groups: elderly, demented 
elderly, psychiatric patients, children at school, children with 
behavioral problems, children with autism, prisoners, 
veterans with PTSD (Kruger et al, 2004, Cherniack & 
Cherniack, 2014)
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Companion animals filling in basic needs as:
emotional closeness, safety, reassurance for worth,
need to care, provide meaningfulness (Enders-Slegers, 2000)              
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A first challenge in research: Animal Assisted
Interventions: definitions

An Animal Assisted Intervention is a goal oriented and structured 
intervention that

• intentionally includes or incorporates animals in health, education 
and human service (e.g. social work) for the purpose of 
therapeutic gains in humans. It involves people with knowledge of 
the people and the animals involved. 

• Animal assisted interventions incorporate human-animal teams in 
formal human service such as Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT), 
Animal Assisted Education (AAE) or under certain conditions 
Animal Assisted Activity (AAA).

• www.iahaio.org see webpage WHITE PAPER for 
internationally agreed definitions
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Research and findings independently living 
elderly: positive effects on Quality of Life

• Psychological: companion animals offer social support (emotional 
closeness – opportunity for nurturance, safety, trustworthiness, evoke 
positive emotions (lowers depression) and reminiscences (Enders-
Slegers, 2000), enhances calmness (Crowley-Robinson et al. 1996)

• Physiological: companion animals motivate activities (Zeltzman & 
Johnson, 2011, Curl et al, 2016), improve fitness (Temple et all, 2011, 
Johnson, Beck, McCune, 2011), health, (Knight, 2008) companion 
animals influence blood pressure and heart rate of owner (Vormbrock & 
Grossberg, 1988, Friedmann et all 2013), affects oxytocin system (Beetz 
et al. 2012), petowners report less minor health problems (Heady, 1998)

• Social: companion animals act as social lubricants, facilitate 
interactions/activities, making new friends (Peretti, 1990; Enders-Slegers, 
2000), presence dog enhances person’s ‘likability’ (Rosbach & Wilson, 
1992)
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Conclusion: companion animals help elderly 

• To improve cardiovascular health

• To enhance the positive social attention from others and to 
stimulate social behavior

• To promote relaxation and calmness

• To increase trust and trustworthiness

• To increase positive mood and reduce depression and loneliness

• To improve pain management
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Research on AAI for older people with dementia 
shows (mostly visiting dogs)

• Review Perkins, Bartlett & Travers. Rand, 2008 Australia : 
increase in social behavior and decrease agitated behavior, 
improvements of global functioning

• Review of Filan & Llewellyn-Jones, 2012, Australia: same results, 
reduction agitation and aggression, more social behavior, 
however remarks that the duration of the effects is not explored, 
the benefits of resident versus visiting dogs are not discussed, 
many confounding variables (effects of pets on staff persons)

• Review of Bernabei et al, 2013, Italy,  results same as mentioned 
in studies above

• Review of Chernick & Cherniac, 2014 (reporting positive results, 
criticism: poor methodology)

• Olsen et al 2016; 2017: effects on oxytocin, cortisol, insulin & 
heartrate; effects on balance
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Pets in  the lives of frail elderly in institutions in 
the Netherlands

• In the Netherlands 16% of the population is > 65; 

• 4% lives in one of the 2.178 care- and/or nursing homes. 

• In 89% of Care Institutions and Nursing Homes pets are allowed, 
48% has ‘admission requirements’

• In 72% of the homes in the study (Lambregts & Spek, 2013, 
Schuurmans et al. 2016) there were no rules and/or protocols for 
hygiene, safety or regarding keeping the visiting or resident pets 

• No protocols about zoonosis (zoonoses could be present, 
however very well to control with good hygiene, protocols and 
good veterinarian care)
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Pro’s and con’s: visiting versus resident pets

• Pro’s: Visiting pets: responsibility for health and wellbeing pet is 
for handler/owner

• Care for the animal (grooming, feeding, walking) is not a staff 
issue, no financial burden for the institution

• Con’s: Short term effects of visits on residents, no profits for staff 

• Pro’s: Resident pets: continued presence of the animals, 
continuous effects on residents and staff (relaxation, stress 
reduction, food for talk, fun); care for the animal (grooming, 
feeding, walking or playing supervised by staff) is an activity with 
many positive effects

• Con’s: staff has final responsibility; costs (minor) are for institution

• Conclusion:  careful considerations for each client & each animal 
to ensure client’s and animal’s wellbeing & health
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Back to WHO, determinants of active aging
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Challenges and opportunities: companion animals and 
‘active aging’

Economics: responsible pet ownership costs a lot of money; 
however may mean lower health care costs, longer survival

Social: pets facilitate making contact, building (new)networks;
may mean burden for caregivers

Physical environment: acceptance of pets(in housing, facilities) 
and measures for safety pets & elderly, procedures, protocols?

Culture: can mean a ‘no to pets’ (regulation, religion)

Personal aspects: petowners are less depressed and lonely, 
have more fun, pets give meaning in life, provide emotional
closeness, safety, opportunity to care for (social support)

Behavioral: pets enhance vitality by mobility and activities
(healthy lifestyle); promote cognitive functioning, however can
mean greater chance on falls

Health and Social Services: don’t ask for petownership, - no 
attention for elderly abuse linked to animal abuse
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Also Risks and Challenges Pet Ownership in Older Adulthood

• Economic aspects : money for veterinarian, food etc.

• Attitudes of family members ( discouragement of pet ownership by family members or 
formal caregivers)

• Risk of zoonoses

• Risk falling incidents and injuries

• The quality of the human animal bond is determining factor in the experienced benefits

• Strong attachment may jeopardize the health of the older adult (e.g. not wanting to be 
hospitalized)

• Spending money to the animal instead of for them selves

• Severe grief when pet can not be taken in the housing facilities or assisted living place
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Summing up: companion animals fit in  the 
WHO scheme

• Companion animals motivate for physical activities, 
enhance vitality, boost appetite: enhance mobility and
healthy lifestyle

• Companion animals stimulate cognitive competencies, give
purpose and meaning in life, enhance life-satisfaction, 
stimulate creative coping strategies and personal growth
(selfesteem, independancy, selfworth), promote autonomy, 
enhance emotional wellbeing, 

• Companion animals can assist elderly in being part of a 
network’, are social facilitators, social lubricants
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Recommendations

• Companion animalship-friendly policies and attitudes need to be
translated into mainstream urban and rural community development
and services (Knight, 2008)

• Elderly can decide themselves about having companion animals ( 
e.g. clear housing policies; having pets in all accommodation is 
allowed): autonomy

• The role of a companion animal as a ‘ family member’ is 
acknowledged: the human animal bond should be life-long

• That it is acknowledged that companion animals contribute to 
healthier and happier aging, to better adjustments to age related 
ailments and decline, to new circumstances such as moving into a 
facility or other accommodation

• That the IAHAIO Tokyo Declaration 2007: “It is a universal, natural and basic 
human right to benefit from the presence of animals “ is  followed
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Priorities to better profit of pet ownership

• Research in economic status of elderly petowners: financial 
support to last petownership e.g. by reduced veterinarian’s fees, 
by gouvernment?

• Research into the possible burden of petownership for the 
caregivers of the still independent living elderly

• Research into the possible positive/negative effects of pets for the 
caregivers in institutional settings

• Research into housing accomodations for elderly and their pets: 
safety in the house and the environment

• Research in effects of physical activities on cognitieve functioning
of aging petowners

• Research on best practices in visiting programs
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Priorities?

• Research on administration of and dealing with
petownership of elderly by Health and Social Services: e.g. 
in cases of illness, hospital admission, elderly abuse
(linked to animal abuse)

• Research into the wellbeing of the animals involved? (One
Health Approach) with petownership of the elderly and with
residential and visiting animals
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Developments

• Comprehensible, written policies or guidelines regarding the 
welfare and rights of every one in the accommodation (housing 
for the elderly or nursing homes)

• Regulation to safeguard the welfare of the companion animal in 
the accommodation (protocols, veterinarian supervision, 
environmental adjustments)?

• More knowledge of and emphasis on a fit between pet owner and 
(kind of) pet?

• Contracts: what happens to the pet in cases that responsible pet 
ownership is no longer possible?
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Developments

• Developing new interventions: dog-visiting programs for 
independently living elderly

• Developing programs for (volunteering?) pet-assistants (helping 
with the care for the animal) e.g. Stichting Opoeh, 
volunteerprograms Utrecht

• The questions: ‘do you have a pet?’ and ‘who is taking care of 
your pet when you become ill?’ need to be in all questionnaires of 
health care and social service professionals ( also in police 
reports)

• Defining best practices and protocols (IAHAIO taskforce)

• Accreditation , statutory regulation AAI ( Institute of 
Anthrozoology, collaborates with IAHAIO/ISAAT and ESAAT)

• More cooperation of researchers and practitioners
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Conclusion
• “The ability to interact with animals should be preserved 

throughout the course of life for those who enjoy interacting with 
animals” 

• Living independently, receiving assistance in the home, living in an 
assisted living facility or nursing home: all situations have 
challenges for the older adult and also for the caregivers

• Weighing potential benefits against risks, for both humans and 
animals, should be carried out on a case by case basis

• Enders-Slegers & Hediger, in press)”
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QUESTIONS?

• THANK YOU FOR LISTENING

• marie-jose.enders@ou.nl
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